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W e investigate the e� ect ofa sm allleakage current through the gate insulator on the stability

oforganic single-crystal� eld-e� ect transistors (FETs). W e � nd that,irrespective ofthe speci� c

organic m olecule and dielectric used,leakage current  owing through the gate insulator results in

an irreversible degradation ofthe single-crystalFET perform ance. This degradation occurs even

when theleakage currentisseveralordersofm agnitude sm allerthan thesource-drain current.The

experim entaldata indicate thata stable operation requiresthe leakage currentto be sm aller than

10
� 9

A=cm
2
. O ur results also suggest that gate leakage currents m ay determ ine the lifetim e of

thin-� lm transistorsused in applications.

PACS num bers:72.80.Le,73.40.Q v,73.61.Ph

The study oforganic sem iconductor transistors aim s

atthe developm entoforganicelectronics,foritsadvan-

tagesofbeing  exible,cheap and suitable forlarge-area

production [1,2].So far,considerableresearch e� orthas

been focused on the optim ization ofthe organiclayerto

im provetheperform anceofthin-� lm transistors[3,4,5].

M uch lessattention hasbeen devoted to otherim portant

device aspects,such as,for instance,the choice ofthe

gateinsulator.

Recentwork hasdem onstrated thatthegateinsulator

plays an im portant role in determ ining the device per-

form ance [6,7]. In particular,it has been shown that

in polym eraswellasin single-crystalorganictransistors

them obility ofchargecarriersissystem aticallylargerthe

lowerthe dielectric constantofthe gate insulator. This

im plies that the use oflow-� dielectrics willresult in a

higherdevice switching speed. In view ofthis result,it

appears usefulto investigate system atically how di� er-

entpropertiesofthegateinsulatora� ectthebehaviorof

organictransistors.

In this paper we use organic single-crystalFETs [8]

to investigate how a sm allleakage current through the

gate insulator a� ects the stability of the device oper-

ation. Speci� cally, we have investigated the behav-

ioroforganic single-crystalFETs ofdi� erentm olecules

(tetracene,rubrene,perylene)in com bination with di� er-

ent dielectrics (Ta2O 5,ZrO 2,and SiO 2). W e � nd that,

irrespective ofthe speci� c m olecule and dielectric used,

leakagecurrent owingthrough thegateinsulatorresults

in an irreversible degradation ofthe single-crystalFET

operation. The degradation is not due to the electri-

calbreakdown ofthe insulating layerand italso occurs

when the leakage currentisseveralordersofm agnitude

sm allerthan the source-drain current.From the experi-

m entaldata,we conclude thata stable operation ofor-

ganicsingle-crystalFETsrequiresthecurrentleaking to

the FET channelto be sm allerthan 10� 9 A/cm 2.

Thefabrication ofthesingle-crystalFETsused in this

work is based on electrostatic bonding of an organic

single-crystalto a dielectric surface,with pre-fabricated

source,drain and gate contacts. The details are essen-

tially identicalto what has been described in Ref.[9].

W hereasin Ref.[9]only therm ally grown SiO 2 wasused

asgateinsulator,herewehavealso used sputtered layers

ofTa2O 5 and ZrO 2 deposited in di� erentways.Forboth

Ta2O 5 and ZrO 2 we have investigated FETs in which

the dielectriclayersweresputtered from ceram ictargets

(hereafterreferred to as"typeI" oxides;seeRef.[10]for

details).ForTa2O 5,wehavealsoinvestigated thebehav-

iorofFETsfabricated on layerssputtered from am etallic

target,in the presence ofoxygen in the sputtering gas,

as described in Ref.[11](hereafter referred to as "type

II" Ta2O 5). For allFETs discussed here the sputtered

oxidelayerswereapproxim ately 350 nm thick.

The electrical properties of all the di� erent dielec-

tric layers were characterized by capacitance and I-V

m easurem ents (see [10]). From these m easurem ents we

obtain a dielectric constant � = 25 for Ta2O 5 (both

types) and 23 for ZrO 2,as expected. The breakdown

� eld is com parable for alllayers and typically equalto

FIG .1: Current-voltage characteristics ofan organic single-

crystalFET,with tetraceneastheorganicm oleculeand type

ITa2O 5 asthe gate insulator.
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FIG . 2: (a) Transfer characteristics of a FET on Ta2O 5

(VD = � 10 V).Thesourceand drain current(IS and ID ),are

equaland opposite,sincetheleakagecurrentIleak isordersof

m agnitudesm allerthan ID (seeinset).D evicedegradation is

responsible for the non-m onotonic ID -VG curve,resulting in

thefullsuppression ofID athigh VG .(b)Transfercharacter-

isticsofa tetraceneFET on ZrO 2 (VD = � 10 V).TheID -VG
relation is non-linearand ID and IS are lower in the second

VG sweep (open circles) than in the � rst sweep (closed cir-

cles). Ileak (triangles)ism uch sm allerthan ID and IS .Note

thatthe shape ofthe ID -VG curvesischaracteristic forZrO 2

and di� ers from that ofTa2O 5. For com parison,(c) shows

the transfer characteristics ofa tetracene FET on SiO 2 for

which IS and ID are linearly related to VG (VD = � 10 V).

E bd ’ 4� 6 M V/cm . The leakage current,on the con-

trary,isdi� erentforthe di� erentlayers.Speci� cally,at

a voltagecorrespondingto approxim ately halfthebreak-

down � eld,theleakagethrough typeITa2O 5 istypically

in the order of10� 6 A/cm 2,slightly higher than that

through ZrO 2,10
� 7
� 10� 6 A/cm 2 and m uch higherthan

that owing through typeIITa2O 5,< 10� 9 A/cm 2 [12].

Electricalcharacterizationofalldevicesisperform edin

thedark,atroom tem peratureand undervacuum (10� 7

m bar),using a HP4156A Sem iconductorParam eterAn-

alyzer,in a two-term inalcon� guration.Fig.1 showsthe

transistorcharacteristicsofa tetraceneFET with typeI

Ta2O 5 asgate dielectric. Upon a super� cialinspection,

thesecharacteristicsresem blethoseoftetraceneFETson

SiO 2 (seeRef.[9]).Thetypicalm obility valuesin Ta2O 5

devicesrangefrom 0:02 to 0:08 cm 2/Vs,sm allerthan in

deviceson SiO 2,asexpected in view ofthelargerdielec-

tric constantofTa2O 5 [6].A � rstunexpected di� erence

is howevervisible in Fig.1,asthe transistorcharacter-

istics exhibit som e hysteresis,not norm ally observed in

high-quality tetracene single-crystalFETs on SiO 2. A

m uch m orestriking di� erencebetween the typeITa2O 5

and ZrO 2 FETsand the SiO 2 FETsisclearly apparent

when looking attheVG dependenceofID m easured ata

� xed VD value.

Fig. 2a shows the data obtained from a type I

Ta2O 5 FET.Contrary to theusualbehaviorobserved in

tetraceneFETson SiO 2 (Fig.2c),i.e.ID increasing lin-

early with VG ,the source-drain currentin type ITa2O 5

FETsincreases,reachesa m axim um and then decreases

again.Thedecreaseresultsin thefullsuppression ofthe

source-drain current,unless dielectric breakdown ofthe

insulatoroccurs� rst.Thisbehaviorhasbeen observed in

allfabricated devices,irrespectiveoftheorganicm aterial

used (tetracene,rubrene,perylene).

Fora tetracene FET on ZrO 2 ID -VG curvesm easured

at� xed VD are shown in Fig.2b. Again,the ID -VG re-

lation is m arkedly non-linear,although fullsuppression

ofthe source-drain currentisnotreached.The shape of

the non-linearity isdi� erentfrom thatobserved in type

ITa2O 5 devicesand ischaracteristicforourZrO 2 tran-

sistors. Also forZrO 2 FETs,the behaviorofthe ID -VG
issim ilarwhen crystalsofdi� erentorganicm aterialsare

used.

The anom alous behavior reproducibly exhibited by

typeITa2O 5 and ZrO 2 FETsoriginatesfrom irreversible

device degradation. Speci� cally,we observethat,forev-

ery devicestudied,repeatingthem easurem entoftheID -

VG curvesystem atically resultsin lowerm easured values

ofID (seeFig.2b).ForthosetypeITa2O 5 transistorsin

which theincreasein VG issu� cientto fully suppressthe

source-drain current(seeFig.2a),no � eld-e� ectinduced

currentiseverobserved afterthe m easurem ent,indicat-

ing thatthe degradation ofthe device iscom plete.

Inspection ofthe degraded transistors using an opti-

calm icroscope doesnotrevealany visible change in the

device.The bulk ofthe crystal,the dielectric layer,and

theFET circuitry appeartohaveallrem ained intactand

thecrystalisstillwellbonded tothesubstrate.Thissug-

geststhatthe device degradation iscon� ned to the � rst

layers ofthe organic m aterialat the interface with the

dielectric.

To determ ine the cause ofdevice degradation itisre-

vealing to com pare the behavior ofsingle-crystalFETs

fabricated using type Iand type IITa2O 5.Fig.3 shows

theresultsofID -VG sweepsfortworubrenesingle-crystal

FETsfabricatedusingthetwodi� erentoxides.Sim ilarto

whatwehaveshown forthetetraceneFETsin Fig.2,the

FET on typeIoxideexhibitsanon-linear,non-m onotonic

ID -VG relation up to the dielectric breakdown voltage

(at VG � � 80 V for this sam ple). Conversely,for the

rubrene FET on type IITa2O 5,ID scales linearly with

VG in a large range ofvalues above the threshold volt-

age,up to the m axim um voltage reached in the experi-

m ent(VG = � 100 V,corresponding to a charge density

of’ 5� 1013 holes/cm 2). Forthis FET,m ultiple m ea-
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FIG .3:ID -VG curves(closed sym bols)oftwo rubrene FETs

on type I Ta2O 5 (upper panel) and type II Ta2O 5 (lower

panel)(VD = � 10 V in both cases). The open sym bols rep-

resent the leakage current. The degradation-induced, non-

m onotonicbehavioroftheID -VG curveobserved forthetype

ITa2O 5 FET isabsentin thetypeIITa2O 5 device.Notethat

theleakagecurrentin thetwodevicesdi� ersby ordersofm ag-

nitude,despite the com parable crystalsurface area (� m m
2
)

and Ta2O 5 thickness(� 350 nm ).TheinsetshowsthatFETs

on type IITa2O 5 exhibit hysteresis-free electricalcharacter-

istics.

surem entsoftheID -VG curvereproducibly givethesam e

result. Note also,in the insetofFig.3,thatthe trans-

fercharacteristicsofthe rubrene FET on type IITa2O 5

arefully hysteresis-free,asisalso typicalforhigh-quality

transistorsfabricated on SiO 2.In short,contrarytowhat

happensto devicesbased on typeITa2O 5,forFETsfab-

ricated on typeIITa2O 5 devicedegradation doesnotoc-

cur.Sincethem ain di� erencebetween typeIand typeII

Ta2O 5 layersisthe m uch higherlevelofleakagecurrent

observed in the type Ilayers,this observation suggests

thatthecurrentleaking through thegateinsulatoristhe

causeforthe devicedegradation.

To further investigate the origin of the FET degra-

dation,we have also studied FETs fabricated on bilay-

ers consisting ofa 350 nm thick layer oftype I Ta2O 5

(ZrO 2)covered with a25nm thin top layerofZrO 2 (type

ITa2O 5),so thatthe organic crystalis in contactwith

thethin top layer.FortheseFETs,theshapeoftheID -

VG curve issim ilarto thatobserved in FETswhere the

thin top layer is not present. These experim ents indi-

catethatthedetailsofthedevicedegradation aredeter-

m ined by the thick oxide layerand notby the m aterial

directly in contactwith theorganiccrystals.Thisobser-

vation rulesoutthe possibility thata chem icalreaction

between m oleculesand dielectric m aterialiscausing the

device degradation and con� rm s the role ofthe leakage

current,sincein theseoxidebi-layersitisthethick layer

thatdeterm inesthe m agnitude ofIleak.

W e conclude that dam age to the organic crystalin-

duced bycurrentleakingthrough thegateinsulatoristhe

causeforthe device degradation [13].Thisconclusion is

furthersupportedbytheabsenceofdegradationin single-

crystalFETs fabricated on SiO 2,in which the leakage

currentisundetectably sm all. Itis also consistentwith

the larger degradation observed in type I Ta2O 5 FETs

as com pared to ZrO 2 devices,since the leakage current

through ZrO 2 istypically alm ostan orderofm agnitude

lessthan in type ITa2O 5.

It is worth noting that degradation occurs even

when the leakage currentis severalorders ofm agnitude

lower than the source-drain current. Speci� cally, our

data quantitatively show that in organic single-crystal

FETs gate leakage currents larger than approxim ately

10� 9 A=cm
2
[14]system atically resultin irreversiblede-

vicedegradation.Thisconclusionposesaclearconstraint

onthedesignofproperlyfunctioningsingle-crystalFETs.

It is possibly also relevantfor organic thin-� lm transis-

tors,as it suggests that the gate leakage current is an

im portantfactorin determ ining the device lifetim e.

In conclusion,wehaveshown thatleakagecurrentfrom

the gate electrode causesirreversible degradation ofor-

ganicsingle-crystalFETs,even when itisordersofm ag-

nitudesm allerthan thesource-drain current.Thisposes

a clear constraint for the design ofsingle-crystaltran-

sistors currently used to investigate the intrinsic elec-

tronic properties oforganic sem iconductors. As a by-

product of this work, we have successfully fabricated

single-crystaldevices operating up to a charge density

of at least 5 � 1013 carriers=cm
2
(� 1 carrier per 10

m olecules),which willenabletheinvestigation oforganic

single-crystalFETsathigh carrierdensity.
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